
arrived home with an honorable diechargeafter apending 26 months or;»erseas. Pfc. Pearson has been In the
army since January, 1940. Be was

one of the first boys here to volunteer.Pfc. Pearson was in fonr major
battles.
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Liquid, Tablets, Salve, _ Hose Drops
Dae Only Am Ptrootad
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COLD WAV!
Each kit eoasalas 5 fall IBT
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cator, aaocralisar ud Uti ontv2 to 3
com pitta Instruction*. Hovrl of Hmh

EAGLE STORES

Dr. D. M. Morris
Tuesday and Friday afte
Eyes Examined

.TOPQUAL1

Pre-War Stock oi
No. 5's

Fruit Oakes For
$1.50

Eggs and ]
Shufori
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FBOOTOB PBOMOrtD
8gt. Btowe Proctor, formerly of

Kingt Mountain, hu been promoted
to th* rank of staff sergeant while
serving overseas with the 4th ArmoredDivision.

B8gt. Proctor has been in the Armythree years and overseas nine
montha He holds the Combat Infan- J
try Medal, Expert Infantry Medal,'
KTO. Ribbon with two battle stars,
a three-year Good Conduct medal
and the Presidential citation.
He is the hhsband of Mrs. Lib

Barnes Proctor who now resides at
Bath erfordton.

Civilians will now receive 130 mil-
Hon pounds of the 1940 canned sal-!
moo pack instead of the 00 million
pounds previously alloted.

A chicken drinks 2 pounds of **
ter for each pound of feed eaten.
.Waterem most bo-kept filled despite

[ the fad that it in Almost an-endless
job. ;

Bluing doe* not whiten clothe* hot
make* them look white by camouflagingthe yellow or dingineaa toft
by poor walking.

son. Optometrist
moons 1 P. M. to 6 P. X.
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The Kings Mountain High School
football team loM the fttst game ol
the kuod hut SVidey^to the Belmont
Abbey high school team by a eeore ol
ie-o.

'

/ \
The Mountaineers, coached by Dot

aid L. Harker, physical e<]ucatioi
tearher, had two of it* fettermeh ot
the sidelines. Bobby Xedbetter, left
end, wu out with* a - broken eoHat
bone and Diekio Foster, with a le|
injury contained during the opeaiaf
jaiautoo of tko game. Ha was repine
ed by Bridgeo and 'Wilaoa.

Thin was the ntrali game for th<
Belmont Abbey team,/, a" situation
which gave them a' little more. expfr
ienee than the home team ha«i.
On the kiekoff Canhion receive*

the ball had went to hie ' own *
yard line. After persistent plunge:
and a penalty the Mountaineers punt
ed Abbey 'a nine yard line.

I The first touchdown was msde b;
Belmont Ahhev in th« dMlnn mtnn
tes of the first half. The ran tbroyi gh center for the extra point was no
good. ,

Abbey scored again at the first 01
the fourth quarter. The kick for th
extra point foiled. ,Second string men were sent in t<r
the Abbey Jteam after the' 'seeom
touchdown. ,'The "Mountaineers'
then launched a paselng^attaek whiel
netted them. 32 yards and which wet
stopped by the re-enry of Abbey *i
first string players. . 4

Tatheer falter, Abbey <oeah«. Hah
e.I Maloney,^ Wraith, and^WUsoa

of tha ialand'a export tansugeand lt

minice toot ed eoal
are big flgurea tSfa you compeKlCngland anil America.' Wa buy*only MS.000 miner. h> tb. ir.4c~«
States but they product 566 million
ton* of coal« year; xpore thsnflvsttaMi a* much parman aa in Bd#jEST-
.Coal minor* In En*Uod draw $32a week. Axnarican coal mindvs gd(tt a weak and they earn tt. fwl

harder and work mere hour* a' day,because ifa not true. Don't let anybodytell you that coal veins in tee
western hemisphere are richer andbetter and easier to work, becausethat's not true either. .

V Modern MaiMnerj -3 .

In America miners use power cutters.Automatic loaders put the coalin oars and electric locomotives punthenar' dway. In England men digCoal out. with picks snd pitch it in
CATS with shovels. The power that
pulls the car to daylight is a sernpmule .with -a rag over hiat.«yteThat's how they used tQ mine coalin America when grandpa was pboy,
. Getting a too of English coal tothe top of the ground coets fOO forlabor alone;' $1.40 in America. The
manpower shortage, incidental td
war, ran the price of British-coal to$6.50 a ton.twice its pre-war price.American coal advanced only 60c
a ton. Hapd work is '.whatmantis tha premiumwhen men are
scarce. This ecdnomki
worked s hardship grthtJHriidt '

OWInWili tnm#J M iftr, OB'1HD(BV'
_, ^ a t^3

« 4 «_ » ^ I.BM' Mull

I11^
taking care of the boya wko wnt o*v.
from here to help win the war. Hoe
% life waa. IMt. . ..;/There nil] Jbf Sunday eekooh at' the
anal hour, 10 o'Hoek, and preceding'

J at J1 o'elpek the paator, Rey.'^C- <

T. Cobbe, with diaper oh the. grfeaadeThere will be einglag U the after'I noon. Everybody,1 eepoetelly aUf«v%1' are cordially Invited to ebme, brln*| a well-filled banket and epend the'

dajr.: '

y*I
"

-. L. '

1 Clean up the barna and have work
otock- "aecinated when out break* e."',ii a v

.: 4.-.:.L

1 Reports nj that boll weevlt io*.'
es in the Southeast may bb heavier'
this year than (or any seaebn s|ne«'1 mi.- ' s 1«J > i ^ : w;field. j

<r "My whole line," he said.^'was
outstanding today." f

f "Nelll and Dettmar in the line and
^ Stows and Cashion in the baekfMd
. were outstanding for Kings' Moun-.i
t tain," Ceaeh Parke* said. (i Manages were Jack Dunn, Abbey,
f and Prank Summers, Kings Mountain.
5. The Beat game scheduled for ^ingsMountain will be a night game at,
r Forest City, .Oct. 5.

% ADMnfTTRATltTT XOTICT
i Hasting qualified ae administratrix
l for t^e estate of Eiam MeSwain. deieessed, all persona having elaimi stCOnst.said eatata-will please . file
, faiue witb- the undersigned on or W^fH^l^ is, 1W6, or this no
tv k* plodded- in bar of- thoir

f***make inufcodiat*

^^5 jNT 12t>» dsy of September,
<SE'<8waln, A<fa»ini«tr*W*

^Boute 3, Kings VonnUln, N. 0.
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